Box 1465
Minnedosa, MB
R0J 1E0

Dear Sponsor:
The planning is under way to celebrate the 20th Anniversary of the Manitoba Barrel Racing Association
(MBRA) in conjunction with our 2017 Finals and MBRA is asking you to consider supporting our event.
MBRA was started in 1997 by a small group of barrel racers who felt the need to start a club that would
promote and manage this fast-growing sport. Our association provides opportunities for any age
competitor or caliber of horse to experience barrel racing. We promote a fun and friendly atmosphere for
all competitors to come out and enjoy this sport they love so much.
Since our association started, we have grown to over 700 members. We have an elected board of
directors, which hold monthly meetings to keep the association thriving. As an association, we strive to
promote fair play and fun competition. Over the years we have developed a set of rules and guidelines for
barrel racers to follow. We enforce safety guidelines for the horses at all of our sanctioned jackpots. Our
association offers Open, Youth, Select, and Pee Wee divisions at jackpots hosted all throughout Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Ontario and North Dakota.
In 2014 our finals moved to the Keystone Agricultural Center of Excellence, Brandon MB and this move
proved to be an excellent change for our association resulting in increased membership and competitors at
our finals.
We are extremely excited to be planning the 20th Anniversary Finals to be held in Brandon, MB on
September 29th, September 30th and October 1st. We are expecting over 400 competitors, along with their
families and friends to cheer them on! We offer many awards in all of our divisions, and would like your
support in making this year a success! There are different levels of sponsorship available to suit your
support. Please review the attached outlining the packages available.
We look forward to discussing this sponsorship opportunity with you, and to answer any questions you may
have.
Sincerely,
Shannon Bowers,
President
sls@mymts.net / 204-871-4960

